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ARE COLLEGE DEGREES
ASSETS OR LIABILITIES?

Educators Discuss Employment De-
partment Head Strictures.

Washington. Doc. 28— (Capital
News Service)—The Director of the
District of Columbia Public Employ-
ment Department has published sta-
tistics showing that comparatively
few college men who apply for posi-
tions are capable of earning more
than ten or twelve dollars a week,
and that employers prefer nondegree
men for clerical work.

‘•lt is almost impossible to place a
college graduate in a position owing
to the lack of qualifications needed
in the business and industrial world
to-daj.” said the director. “These
applicants want executive positions
for which they are not fitted and
which are very few.

“On the other hand, the employers
don’t want college graduates. They
state that employees of this kind are
unfitted for the work and are always
expecting increases, which they are
not deserving. They are very unsat-
isfactory and it is a rarity that they

last any length of time.”
Records of a week show that more

than 100 persons the department was
unable to place had received degrees
from some of tjie most prominent
colleges ip the country. The few
whom the department accomodated
accepted positions of a clerical na-
ture at salaries beginning at $5 a
week Applications with a business
or technical training and those will-
ing to accept laboring or domestic
positions were quickly placed.

Educators who discuss the report
say that the fault is not with the col-
lege or the degrees, but the man.
They contend that a college degree is
an indication of its possessor hav-
ing spent a certain amount of time,
and obtained a certain number of
scholastic credits by acquiring a cer-
tain amount of knowledge, but not
necessarily knowledge desired by
business houses in employing clerks.
It was suggested by one authority
that the most expert bookkeepers,
typist and stenographer in the world
would not be worth five dollars a
week as a doctor, a lawyer, a chem-
ist, or an engineer. “Wliy. thbn,”
he continued “blame the - colleges
which prepare a_man, at his own re-
quest, for academic and philosophical
pursuit, because his knowledge is not
that desired by those who would em
ploy bookkeepers and stenographers?

The fault, contend the educators is
sending of boys and girls to

college to study abstract subjects
when in future they will have to
earn their living by practical effort,
and not in the college which does but
give to its .customers the goods they
demand- There are plenty of insti-
tutions teaching the art of making a
living, it is pointed out, for those
who wish to put in their college
years in preparation for money mak-
ing.

SEN. FRANCE HECKLED
DURING BORAH DEBATE

Colleagues Interrupt Speech In
Which He Claims .Authorship In
Conference Plan.

Washington, D. C.. Dec. 2 8 —ln
fhemiast o fa fiery debate in the Sen-
ate on the Borah resolution for an
economic conference. Senator Joseph
I. France, of Maryland gainthe the
floor and started on a fong speecty
% At the outset he pointed out that
in January, 1921. he proposed a re-
solution for such a conference, and
that while it has lain dead since that
time, he agreed with Senator Borah
that the United States Government
must act immediately to bring about
world peace.

Shortly after he started to speak.
Senator Lenroot and other opponents
cf the Borah resolution began to hec-
kle Senator France with an intense
interest as the -debate on both sides
waxed warmer and warmer.
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Salisbury Wants
A Fish Hatchery

Salisbury, Md,. Dec. 28—Salisbury
i:, making a bid for the establishment
in this city ot a fish hatchery for
the propagation of bass, trout and
game fish of like character for the
purpose of stocking the ponds and
rivers in this section of the State.
Many species of fish that formerly ex-
isted in the streams of ‘the Eastern
Shore are rapidly becoming extinct
it is said ,and by this means it is
hoped to replenish the stocks.

That such a project is feasible and
will, if adopted give good results is
evident from the success resulting
from the stocking of the water in
this section with black bass a few
years ago. These have multiplied
manifold and today furnish a great
deal of sport to the fishermen, be-
side providing a nutritious and
valuable food. Bass weighing from
5 to 11 pounds have been caught in
the Wicomico river.

By the stocking of streams with
trout and other fish, it is believed by
those encouraging the project that
the water could be developed into
valuable fishing grounds. It is un-
derstood that a site for the hatchery
Is under consideration, and if it can
be obtained on a proper basis, the en-
terprise will soon be in operation.
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LAST ACT OF PRISON BOARD I
Will Turn Over Money And Ac-

counts Saturday.
' i

All its moneys and accounts with £

all authority and responsibility, will i
be turned over to the newly named t
Board of Welfare on Saturday by the .i
Board of Prison Control, which will t
meet on that morning to wind up its 1
business and give place to its sue- 1
cessor. '

While Attorney General Arm-
strong has not yet notified the Board
of Prison Control in a formal letter
that it is to turn over its moneys and 1
accounts to the Welfare Board, in-
stead of the Comptroller, as instruct-
ed by Comptroller Gordy, this opin- r,
ion today lay on Mr. Armstrong’s
desk ready to be forwarded to Chali-
man Ogle Marbury. (

This opinion was rendered infer- f
mally a couple of days ago, wL jn the r
Prison Board asked the Attorney f
General for interpretation of the law, A
and it is understood to voice the
views of Governor Ritchie also.

miss McMullen weds i
Daughter Of Former State Comptrol-

ler Bride Of William Jacob-

Cumberland. Md., Dec. 28—Wil-
liam C. Jacob, a member of the Pitts- j
burg bar, and Miss Helen McMullen, £
daughter of former State Comptrol-
ler and Mrs. Hugh A. McMullen, (
were married yesterday at St_ Pat- j
rick’s Church by Monsignor Edward' t
J. Wunder, Miss Alice McMullen, sis-1 j
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid, and
Dr. Fred M. Jacob, brother of the }
groom, was best man. i

A wedding breakfast followed the i
ceremony at the home of the bride’s (
parents. Among those who attended i
the wedding were: Mrs- William C.
Jacob and Miss Dorothy Jacob,
mother and sister of the bridegroom;

Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. Jacob, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Gloninger, brother-in- r
law and sister of the bride; John R. (
Gloninger, Jr., William Swearingen, J
George S. Shanahan and Edward A.
Heavey, all of Pittsburg; Mr. and
Mrs- Maurice Welsh and Mrs. James
F. Welsh, aunt of the bridegroom, all
of Chattanooga, Tenn., and William 5
E. Delaney of Williamsport, Pa.

Picture Shown At Governors
Convention Coming Here

When the Governor’s Convention
was in session at White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia, two weeks
ago, the Paramount Exchange in that
territory wanted to show them some-
thing extra in the way of pictures so
they picked out Thomas Meighan’s
latest Paramount super special ‘Back
Home and Broke.’ After viewing this
wonderful work of art. all thirty

Governors including our Governor
Ritchie gave it the highest praise.
When the manager of Baltimore’s
finest theatre, the New Century, was
picking his Christmas feature ho se-
lected this same picture.

The Baltimore papers including
Thursday night’s Evening Sun gave
it their highest endorsement.

The management of thie Grand
Opera House has been fortunate j
enough to secure this new Para-
mount feature for their New Year’s
show matinee and night. Each lady
will receive a large autographed
photo of Thomas Meighan at the Box
Office—Adv.

o

Eastern Shore District Institute
The new Presiding Elder. Rev. H-

P. Clark has arranged for a District
Institute to be held at Onley, Va.. on
January 9th and 10th, 1923.

At this Institute the following sub.
jects will be discussed, “The Spiritu-
al Life,” “The Church,” and “Evan-
gelism,” Rev. Clark is a man full
of the Holy Spirit, so it is not sur-
prising to those who know him best
that he is trying to inject this Spirit l
into the entire District.

Those hoping'to attend wiH be
pleased to know that Dr. W.
Young of Emory University will be
present and will deliver five address-
es. It is hoped that every church
will be represented at this Institute-

o
SPECIAL NOTICE

Monday being New Year’s Day the
regular meeting of the Ladies Aid of
Christ Church will not be held until
January Bth, at 3.30 o’clock.

o
CLOSING NOTICE

This store will be closed all day
Monday. New Year’s Day.

RICHARDSOON’S STYLE SHOP

/mMf

j V/atermans®FountainPen
1 Wo wish our friends a Merry
j Christmas and A Uanpy Now
j Year.

I HOGE & HOLDER
! 36 Toplar St. Cambridge, Vd.
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BARBER PRICES FOR 1923

Haircuts 25 cents except Saturday
35 cents; Message 25 cents except
Saturday 35 cents; Shampoo 20 cents
except Saturday 25 cents; Shaves 15
cents.

We now have four barbers and
guarantee quick, service.

Thanking th.o public for their past
patronage and wishing then! “A
Merry Christmas and A Happy New

. Year.”
LEE ELLIOTT.

12 22-7 t ’ '

D. E. ECKER
Electrical Contractor
Phone 874 Cambridge.:
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| Why We Are Making More and i
More Customers Each Day:

:: i
; i As large buyers of Army and Navy goods di- I
! I rect from the Government and alsoregular merchan- j
;; dise in large quantities from manufacturers, we are ;
;: enabled to buy at the very lowest prices, which sav- I
• 1 ings we pass on to you. *

j! We Tell The Troth
; \ We call bur merchandise by their right names, ;

;: not nick-names to trick the public. !

11 We represent all merchandise exactly as it is. •
;; We guarantee satisfaction in every transac- ;

tion. ;

:; We Sell At One Price To AH
;; Every item in our entire stock has the selling '

;; price marked in plain figures (not in codes or letters) ;
11= and that price is based on our own cost. You are :

;; assured of an absolutely square deal. j
: | We Want Yonr Confidence
; I You don’t have to be an expert to buy any •

! 1 item from us. A child buy here as safely as an ;

;f expert. You have our absolute assurance of I
I; straightforwardness behind every detail in every ;

j transaction. •

r

' :

Lou Bell.
< I *

1
• 1 •

i I Delaware A Q II Stores Co. •Army & Navy \
:: RELIABILITY” J : J RELIABILITY” ;

Now a* 31 Race Street
• 1 •

11 it!

I ♦*♦
X A New Reed's Oxfordv XX A Beautiful New Low ♦!•

X v Heel Oxford in a Sport %
♦!♦ combination o f Patent
X and Patent Grain Sandal ♦!♦
X Strap. One of the 1923 X
♦*♦ Styles. .'. |*
j* $9.00 |
I ■.

I- McCREADY’S 29i,p'- s‘- |
X X
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f CASH SHOE STORE II
i ii

■; After one year’s operation under the ;
;; Cash System, whereby our our patrons !

!1 have been enabled to purchase the same I
; J grade of footwear at LESS money and ;;

BETTER footwear for the SAME J;
11 money, we will continue to operate a 1
'
’

CASH SHOE STORE and guarantee ;
I the public the best footwear money can !
II purchase at the least price. . I
11 We thank our patrons for past favors |
;; and solicit your footwear needs in 1923, ;
: 1 and may you have a very Happy and 1
11 Prosperous year in the year to come. !
' I *l
;; :

i; LeCOMPTE’S SHOE SHOP i
< • i

’;; Home of Good Footwear i
i i

y;; 25 Race Street Md. ; j
?t 11 V I i
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| A I
I FORD
I FOR |

iX-MAS!
if Will Mean HAPPINESS I
■| For the Whole Family. I
•If - I
i | Make MOTHER and the |II CHILDREN HAPPY I

| NOW!
i | Models to Suit Every Purpose I
if NOW ON DISPLAY Iif I

11 Cambridge Auto Co.!
: f Phone 78 fI
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